
A reserved and festively decorated table awaits you and your guests inside the
heated alpine-themed Timber Haus! 

All Stammtisch table reservation packages include the rental of a table for up to 8
guests for 90-minutes. Choose from four different packages for an authentic

German tasting experience. It’s a wonderful time to celebrate the holiday season
with family, friends, and colleagues with a cup of hot spiced Glühwein or crisp

imported German beer and share specialty food offerings that are prepared by
our German vendors and served family style for all to snack on.

Reservations for Stammtisch 2023 can be made on our website:
www.christkindlmarket.com/table-reservation-stammtisch/

 Thank you to our sponsors: 

Reserve your table today!

http://www.christkindlmarket.com/table-reservation-stammtisch/


Discounted: Winter Bliss - $280
Add some warmth to your holiday season!

90-minute table reservation
(8) servings of German Glühwein served in a mug
(8) Complimentary mugs from previous years (2023 mugs are sold out)

Discounted: German Bier Delight - $375
Toast to the festivities!

90-minute table reservation
(8) servings of imported German beer

      Plastic steins not included (pictured)

Discounted: Bavarian Brotzeit - $450
Celebrate with our traditional German snack platters!

90-minute table reservation
(8) servings of German Glühwein
(8) Complimentary mugs from previous years (2023 mugs are sold out)
(8) servings of Brotzeit (including an assortment of pretzels and bread,
cheese, German cold cuts and sausages, potato pancakes with applesauce,
pickles, and condiments)

Discounted: BrewHaus  - $480
The perfect combo for all beer lovers!

90-minute table reservation
(8) servings of imported German beer
(8) servings of classic pretzels

      Plastic steins not included (pictured above)

Single table reservation for up to 8 guests are available without food and drink for

 Thank you to our sponsors: 

Taxes and service fees are included in listed package pricing

Reservations for Stammtisch 2023 can be made on our website:
www.christkindlmarket.com/table-reservation-stammtisch/
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http://www.christkindlmarket.com/table-reservation-stammtisch/


TTea
Hot Chocolate with Whipped Cream 
Bottled Water
Coffee
Soda 
Polar Seltze r 
Glühwein Refill*
Glühwein in a Mug
16 oz. Imported German Beer

 Thank you to our sponsors: 

$ 2
$2.50
$2.50
$2.50
$2.50
$2.50
$11
$12
$12

(variety of fl avors)

Imported German Beer options include: 
   Bitburger Premium Pilsner
   Köstritzer Schwarzbier - Black Lager
   Erdinger Weissbier - Hefeweizen
   Erdinger Brauhaus Helles – Bavarian Lager
   Bitburger Drive 0.0% - Alcohol-free Pilsner

*Refills only apply if you have purchased a mug

(Diet Coke, Coke, Sprite)

For an additional fee, the following items can b e purchased on-site.

Reservations for Stammtisch 2023 can be made on our website:
www.christkindlmarket.com/table-reservation-stammtisch/

http://www.christkindlmarket.com/table-reservation-stammtisch/

